
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TNT Super Series Kicks Off Tenth 
Season with Two Races this Weekend 

at Toronto Motorsports Park

Jan-Cen Motorsports presents season opening 
double header - ARE YOU READY?

CAYUGA, ONTARIO (May 16, 
2016)  The Joe's Transmission 
TNT Super Series opens the 
season with a double header this 
weekend May 21-22 at Toronto 
Motorsports Park in Cayuga 
Ontario.  In its 10th season, the 
highly competitive sportsman drag racing series will host a complete event on Saturday 
and another on Sunday.

Jan-Cen Motorsports presents the weekend's events and Mike Janis couldn't be more 
excited to be involved.  "This series is a very good deal for the racers.  It produces a lot 
of really good racers and many of them use our stuff."  Jan-Cen has been supporting 
the TNTSS since the early days of the series and is a great fit according to series 
director Ted Barnes.  "We're thrilled to have Jan-Cen presenting our season opener!"

Last year's TNTSS champion, Paul Young will be at Cayuga to defend his 2015 title.  
"Word on the street is there are quite a few guys coming up from the US side so 
expect a solid car count!"  As always, racers in the Joe's Transmission TNT Super 
Series will see the best payouts in the country with an event win paying $1000 with as 
few as 30 cars in the field.  

Round money starting with round two wins along with many specialty awards make this 



series very popular among sportsman racers.  Prizes like the J&S Collision First Round 
Loser Closest To The Index Award of $50 cash and new this year, VP Fuels $50 
certificates will be given away at each race as well.

This weekend also means the 
start of the 2016 points chase 
and both races are qualifiers for 
the REVS Full Throttle Race of 
Champions coming up in 
September.

The TNTSS is joining the Can Am 
Stock / Super Stock Series along 
the Ultimate Showdowns Series 
this weekend.  Gates open early 
Friday for weekend camping with 
qualifying getting underway at 
10am on Saturday.  Visit 
www.torontomotorsportspark.com for the full weekend schedule.

To learn more about how the Joe's Transmission TNT Super Series continues to 
highlight some of the best sportsman drivers in the country, visit 
www.tntsuperseries.com or www.facebook.com/TNTSuperSeries and sign up for the 
mailing list.

About the Joe's Transmission TNT Super Series (TNTSS):
Since it began in 2006, the TNT Super Series has grown into one of the strongest, most 
competitive sportsman drag racing series in North America and has catapulted many 
competitors to success on the national and divisional stages.

The TNTSS is a self-governing organization with input from its teams.  Based on NHRA’s 
Super Street & IHRA’s Hot Rod classes, competitors run on a 10.90 index in the 1/4 mile 
(7.00 in the 1/8 mile) and race for a guaranteed purse that pays back more than 100% of the 
racer's entry fees.  The yearend points fund provides cash & prizes to the top eight finishers 
and the Series Champion receives a prize package worth over $4000.00.

The TNTSS is committed to providing the highest level of competition backed by solid media 
support to showcase its participants across North America.  Events are contested at various 
drag racing facilities in southern Ontario and western New York and put on a spectacular 
show for the drag racing fan.

About Jan-Cen Motorsports
Formed in 1958 by James Janis, Sr. and Tony Centra, Jan-Cen Motorsports has built its 
reputation as the number one stop for high performance products and service. What started 
as a mere dream for quality engine service almost fifty years ago has turned into a mark for 
perfection. Located in Elma, New York, Jan-Cen Motorsports specializes in a variety of 
areas which include race engine building, high performance products, snowmobile sale and 
repair, and ATV sale and repair. We service Elma, NY and the surrounding Buffalo area.  As 
a prime dealer of Arctic Cat and Polaris snowmobiles and ATVs, Jan-Cen Motorsports 
provides the vehicle you need to fulfill your needs. Whether it is to simply cruise on the land 



for a relaxing day, or to tear up the trails with a high performance model, we have the ride 
you're looking for.  Also at Jan-Cen Motorsports, the racing engine specialists are always 
doing constant R&D to better improve your motor's performance. Our in-house dyno helps 
us better understand your engine's tendencies and make for dramatic increases in 
horsepower.  Jan-Cen Racing Engines are proven to win. The 2001 IHRA Pro Modified 
World Champion and World ET/MPH Record Holder Mike Janis chooses Jan-Cen Racing 
Engines to power his supercharged 1963 Corvette every season.  Now run by Janis' sons, 
Jan-Cen Motorsports maintains its status as racers' and consumers' number one stop for 
high performance in Elma, NY.  Visit www.shopjancen.com for more information. 

About Joe's Transmission
Joe Boniferro has owned and operated Joe's Transmission Service in Niagara Falls, Ontario 
since 1984.  From the original single bay location, the business has progressed to a six bay, 
five employee automotive complex on Arthur Street.  The two storey building houses Joe's 
Transmission (Commercial, Fleet and Performance Divisions) and Al's Radiator Service.  
They sell and install aftermarket high performance parts and accessories.  As a Firestone 
Dealer they sell and install drag racing tires.  Their specialty is building and repairing high 
performance transmissions.  Contact Joe and his team at (905) 374-6116 or visit them online 
at www.joestransmission.com .
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